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Main Stage, Russell Hall 
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Director's Notes 
Dance could arguably be the most basic of all the art forms. We 
all have a heartbeat which is the fundamental rhythm of life and we all 
move through space. Dance has evolved since primitive civilization to 
express the human being living and feeling in the present. 
Dance crosses all cultural boundaries, it is global, part of all 
human experience. Each culture develops its own form of dance and 
each individual develops his/her own form and style. The way we 
dance says a lot about who we are as individuals and societies. Dance 
as a performing art is a relatively new phenomenon beginning in the 
Western World as court performances in which the king and queen and 
the ladies and gentlemen-in-waiting made up the cast. 
Tonight you will be viewing dance as a spectator with bright 
lights separating you and the performers. Hopefully the separation will 
not interfere with your sympathetic response to the movement. 
Perhaps a simple gesture of a performer's hand will stimulate a 
memory, make you laugh, or will be the start of a story. Your reaction 
either physical or intellectual is what these dances have to offer· you. 
Some of the choreographers have specific messages to communicate, 
others are here to entertain, or simply show a movement idea that 
interests them. 
This evening's performance is unique in its diversity of dance 
forms. Choreographed and performed by both students and 
professionals, the dances are based in classical ballet, ballroom dance, 
jazz and American modem dance. 
Emily Ojala is a dancer, choreographer and dance educator. She has a 
BFA in modem dance from the University of Utah and is finishing an 
MFA in dance movement therapy from Antioch New England 
Graduate School. Ms. Ojala danced with Ram Island Dance Company 
of Portland from 1986-1993. She has taught in schools throughout the 
state as a Maine Touring Artist/ Arts-in-Education dancer educator. 
This is Ms. Ojala's first year teaching dance in the Theatre Department 
and directing the annual USM Dance Festival. 
PROGRAM 
"Trails of Three" 
Music by J.S. Bach, Bruce Cockburn, 
Leo Kottke, Latin guitar music arranged by Len Williams 
Choreographers: Emily Ojala and dancers 
Dancers: 
Jo Coty, Lucille Dionne 
Kelly Drolet 
Lighting Designer: Fred Fauver 
"I Burn for You" 
Music by Sting 
Choreographer/ Dancer: Patience Goodwin 
Lighting Designer: Jennifer Boislard 
Costume Design: Patience Goodwin 
"The Drama of the Inner-Child" 
Music: Theme song from the Sheltering Sky 
Choreographer: Wendy E. Getchell 
Dancers: 
Jayson Mathieu, Alice McFarland, 
David Moisan, Susan Palmer 
Laurel Piccone, Kelly White 
Lighting Designer: Rene Renner 
Costume Designers: 
Wendy E. Getchell, Alice McFarland 
"Handshakes Between Souls" 
Poem by Chris Allen 
Music by Pink Floyd 
Choreographer/ Dancer: Jo Coty 
Lighting designer: Rene Renner 
"1,Tango?" 
Music: Argentine tango medley 
Choreographers: 
La.rry Miller, Courtney Porter 
Dancers: 
Joyce Bailey, Robert Lewis 
La.rry Miller, Stan Page 
Courtney Porter, Nanci Weston-Adair 
Lighting designer: Dana Packard 
Costume designer: Courtney Porter 
Intermission 
"Missing Mom I Missing Child" 
Music by Tori Amos, 10,000 Maniacs, 
Beach Boys, Monty Python 
Conceived by: Mary Ellen Schaper 
Choreographed & Danced by: 
Mary Ellen Schaper, Jean Armstrong 
Patience Goodwin, Jaye Kale, JolanaRotford 
Lighting Designer: Rene Renner 
"The Tree" 
Music by Yo-Yo Ma and Bobby McFerrin 
Choreographer/ Dancer: La.ura Urban 
Lighting Designer: Fred Fauver 
Costume Designer: Laura Urban 
"Steam Heat" 
Music: Steam Heat (from the musical Pajama Game) 
Choreographer: Lew-Ann Leen 
Dancers: 
Heather Bissell, Katherine Colburn 
Amanda Cotton, Amanda Johnson 
Shae[ Norris 
Lighting Designer: Jamie Grant 





Jo Coty is a senior here at USM, majoring in Art Education, with a 
concentration in ceramics. She plans to go on to graduate school to 
obtain her masters in ceramics. She has been studying dance most of 
her lifetime; ballet, tap, jazz, and has an interest in modern. "Art, 
Music, and Dance helps my soul to breath and heal. Without them I 
would not exist." 
Wendy Getchell is a sophomore Theatre major. This is her first time 
working as a choreographer and it has been a great and inspiring 
challenge creating this dance about a woman's struggle to reclaim her 
body and soul. Wendy would like to thank Emily, Rene, all her 
dancers, Alice, who worked so dedicatedly by her side when she 
needed her most, and all the struggling women out there. Remember: 
your body holds everything you are and need. Don't be afraid/we 
women must be strong. And we shall prevail even if it takes our 
lifetime. 
Patience Goodwin is a freshman in the theatre department at USM. 
She has studied ballet, tap and jazz for six years, "I Burn for You" is 
for any one who wants something that they cannot have. 
Lew-Ann Leen is a new faculty member and is teaching musical 
theatre dance for the university. She wanted her students to be 
involved in the Dance Festival and to have musical theatre dance be 
represented. The piece she has offered was developed in her class. 
Mary Ellen Schaper teaches dance and movement in MSAD #6, at 
the University School for Gifted, Talented, and Creative Youth, and at 
the Bates Dance and Movement Institute. She was an assistant to New 
York choreographer, Stephen Koplowitz, during his Portland residency 
which culminated in a large site specific performance piece at the 
Portland Museum of Art. 
Laura Urban is an Anthropology major, minoring in Theatre. She is 
from West Hartford, CT and has been attending USM for three 
semesters. In the past, she has had brief experiences on stage 
performing in You're a Good Man Charlie Brown, Frankenstein 
Follies, and Oklahoma. This is her first dance experience, but she has 
found it exciting and rewarding. 
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Open 7 Days A Week 
Corthell Concert Hall 
on the USM Gorham campus 
Friday evenings at 8:00 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 23, 1994 
John Boden, horn 
OCTOBER 21, 1994 
Lawrence Golan, violin 
Martin Perry, piano 
NOVEMBER 18, 1994 
Scott Reeves and Friends, jazz 
February 3, 1995 
Mark Manduca, trombone 
John Schnell, trumpet 
John Boden, horn 
MARCH 17, 1995 
Graybert Beacham, violinist 
Yuri Funahashi, piano 
APRIL 28, 1995 
Bruce Fithian and Friends 
period music on period instruments 
OUniversity of Southern Maine 
Call 780-5555 for information. 
Technical/Support Crew for 
Space, Shapes, Motion 
Artistic Director: Emily Ojala 
Assistants to the Director: Hope Matthews, Lisa Hicks 
Technical Director: Fred Fauver 
Assistant to the Technical Director: Rene Renner 
Master Electrician: Jill Casey 
Assistants: Lighting Practicum Lab students 
Costume Coordinator: Christenia Kinne 
Stage Manager: Jennifer Boislard 
Assistant Stage Managers: Keith Rowe, Stephanie Hughes 
Light Board Operator: Ryan Corliss 
Sound Board Operator: Christopher Shields 
Theatre Department Costumiere: Christenia Kinne 
Promotions/Publicity: Mary Snell 
Box Office Manager: Emmanuelle Chau/et 
Lobby display: Christopher Shields 
Theatre Department Administrative Assistant: Marjorie Novel 
Upcoming Events 
in the Department of Theatre 
March 3 & 4: The Lab Theatre, Russell Hall, Gorham campus 
Shirley Valentine, a student production featuring Elizabeth Guest in 
the title role of the British housewife who follows her dreams to 
Greece. Mary Evans is directing. 
March 10 - 19: The Main Stage, Russell Hall, Gorham campus 
Pippin, the hit musical about a young man's search for fulfillment. Will 
Kilroy is director and Bruce Fithian is musical director of this 
collaboration by the Departments of Theatre and Music. 
April 21 - 30: The Steego Building, Portland campus 
A Dream of Canaries by Diana Saenz. Assunta Kent directs this 
cutting-edge play of political intrigue in a special Portland location. 
May 3 - 5: Lab Theatre, Russell Hall, Gorham campus 
American Journeys is an original work developed by director Will 
Kilroy and cast which will go on tour to England later in the month. 
